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Abstract
BackgroundDespiteacknowledgementthattheCanMEDSframeworkcoverstherelevant
competencies of physicians, many educators and medical professionals struggle to
translate the CanMEDS roles into comprehensive training programmes for specific
specialties.
AimTogaininsightintotheapplicabilityoftheCanMEDSframeworktoguidethedesignof
educationalprogrammesforspecificspecialtiesbyexploringstakeholders’perceptionsof
specialty specific competencies and examining differences between those competencies
andtheCanMEDSframework.
MethodsThiscasestudyisasequeltoastudyamongObGynspecialists.Itexplores the
perspectivesofpatients,midwives,nurses,generalpractitioners,andhospitalboardson
gynaecologicalcompetenciesandcomparesthesewiththeCanMEDSframework.
Results Clinical expertise, reflective practice, collaboration, a holistic view, and
involvement in practice management were perceived to be important competencies for
gynaecological practice. Although all the competencies were covered by the CanMEDS
framework, there were some mismatches between stakeholders’ perceptions of the
importanceofsomecompetenciesandtheirpositionintheframework.
ConclusionTheCanMEDSframeworkappearstoofferrelevantbuildingblocksforspecialty
specific postgraduate training, which should be combined with the results of an
explorationofspecialtyspecificcompetenciestoarriveatapostgraduatecurriculumthat
isinalignmentwithprofessionalpractice.
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Introduction
Frameworks for competencyͲbased medical education developed in different countries
havebeenandarebeingusedtoguidethedesignofmedicalcurriculaallovertheworld.
Theframeworkssharethegeneralnotionthatfordoctorstobeabletoprovideexcellent
patient care they should have competencies that exceed the sole domain of medical
expertise and reflect the results of a needs assessment among different stakeholders in
healthcare(Frank&Danoff,2007;GMC,2009;Swing,2007).Awidelyusedcompetency
framework is the Canadian Medical Educational Directives for Specialists (CanMEDS),
consisting of seven roles for doctors irrespective of their medical specialty. Originally
developed for Canadian undergraduate medical education (Neufeld et al., 1998), the
framework is currently used worldwide to inform the designs of undergraduate and
postgraduatemedicaleducationprogrammes.
Although medical students, residents, and medical specialists have confirmed that the
CanMEDSrolesarerelevanttoclinicalpractice(Rademakersetal.,2007;RANZCOG,2010;
Ringsted et al., 2006), there are also reports of educators and doctors struggling to
implementtherolesinthedailypracticeofspecificspecialties(tenCate&Scheele,2007).
Tosomeextentthismaybeattributabletotheratherabstractandgeneraldescriptionsof
therolescomplicatingtheirtranslationintotherealitiesofdayͲtoͲdaypracticeandposing
anenormouschallengetoteachershavingtousetherolesinteachingandrolemodelling
(Chou et al., 2008). Similar problems in relation to workplaceͲbased assessment of role
performanceappeartobereflectedinthehugevariabilityamongdifferentspecialtiesand
contexts in the use of the available methods for assessing the CanMEDS competencies
(Crossleyetal.,2011).Ithasbeenarguedthatthisvariabilitymightberesolvedbyaligning
assessmenttoolswiththecontextofaspecificclinicalpractice(Crossley&Jolly,2012).In
a similar vein, the difficulties in implementing the CanMEDS competencies in medical
educationmaybeaddressedbyamorecomprehensivealignmentoftheframeworkwith
the practice of specific specialties, thereby facilitating translation of the framework to
competency descriptions that speak to the daily experiences of learners and teachers.
Such alignment would require mapping of specialtyͲspecific competencies and
ascertainingtheirmatchwiththeCanMEDSframework.
In a previous study, we examined how Obstetrics and Gynaecology (ObGyn) specialists
perceived the competencies required for their specialty (van der Lee et al., 2011).
AlthoughtheCanMEDScompetencieswereshowntoberelevant,thestudyalsoindicated
a need for alterations and additions to ensure that the framework could fully meet the
needs of ObGyn practice. As perceptions of doctors’ competencies are known to differ
betweendoctors,nurses,andpatients(Greenetal.,2009),wecontinuedourexploration
in a study among patients, nurses, midwives, general practitioners, and members of
hospital boards using a questionnaire with openͲended questions. The competencies
requiredwereinferredfromtheanswersandcomparedtotheCanMEDSroles.

Thestudyaddressedthefollowingresearchquestions:
- What competencies do patients, nurses, midwives, general practitioners, and
hospitalboardsperceivetobeimportantforObGynspecialists?
- TowhatextentarethesecompetenciescoveredbytheCanMEDSframework?
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Methods
Setting
We conducted a single specialty case study among stakeholders in obstetrical and
gynaecological practice in the Netherlands. In this country, ObGyn specialists are
commonlyreferredtoasgynaecologists,althoughmostofthemprovidebothobstetrical
and gynaecological care. They usually work in hospitalͲbased partnerships of five to 25
gynaecologists, which manage their own organisational and financial matters in
consultation with the board of the hospital. Patients are referred to gynaecologists by
general practitioners and community midwives working in primary care. Community
midwives are concerned with the physiology of pregnancy and the care around
physiologicallabour,referringpatientstoagynaecologistifpathologyissuspectedduring
pregnancy or delivery. Specialised ObGyn nurses and clinical midwives collaborate with
gynaecologists on labour and maternity wards in the hospital. At the time of the study
(2009Ͳ2010), all certified gynaecologists practising in the Netherlands had attended a
specialtytrainingprogrammethatwasnotcompetencybased.In2005,ObGynwasoneof
the first specialties in the Netherlands to introduce a national competencyͲbased
postgraduate training programme based on the CanMEDS framework (Scheele et al.
2008).

Procedure
Wesoughttheperceptionsofstakeholderswhomweconsideredtobe‘consumers’ofthe
performance of gynaecologists, i.e. who witnessed the provision of gynaecological care
from close by. We recruited patients and professionals working closely with
gynaecologists:ObGynnurses,communitymidwives,generalpractitioners,andmembers
ofhospitalboards,assumingthattheircombineduniqueperspectiveswouldcomplement
eachothertogiveacomprehensivepictureofrelevantgynaecologicalcompetencies.
BetweenNovember2009andFebruary2010,wesentanemailwithaninvitationalletter
to the board members and administrators of the professional associations of ObGyn
nurses,communitymidwives,generalpractitioners,sevenpatientorganisations,andthe
chairs of all Dutch hospital boards, requesting them to distribute the email to their
members(ObGynnurses,communitymidwives,generalpractitioners,patients,members
ofDutchhospitalboardsrespectively).Theinvitationalletteraskedparticipantstoanswer
twoopenͲendedquestions:
Ͳ Describe three aspects of the performance of gynaecologists that you consider to be
positive(strengths).
ͲDescribethreeaspectsoftheperformanceofgynaecologiststhatyouconsidertorequire
improvement(weaknesses).
These questions served not only to structure the responses by eliciting strengths and
weaknesses but indirectly also required respondents to prioritise strengths and
weaknesses which in turn  afforded us a good impression of the main features of
gynaecological practice. From these strengths and weaknesses competencies important
forDutchgynaecologistswereinferred.
ThisapproachiscomparabletotheoneusedintheEducatingFuturePhysiciansofOntario
project,whicheventuallyresultedintheCanMEDSframework(Neufeldetal.,1998).We
aimed to gain saturation in the strengths and weaknesses, i.e. when the inclusion of
additional respondents does not yield new codes (strengths or weaknesses) (Denzin &
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Lincoln, 2005; Kuper et al., 2008). Saturation was reached after including 8 patients, 10
nurses,24midwives,13generalpractitionersand18hospitalboards.

Analysis
IDENTIFYINGCOMPETENCIES
In the analysis of the qualitative data, three streams of activity were involved (data
reduction,datadisplay,andconclusiondrawingandverification)followingthemethodof
Miles and Huberman (Miles & Huberman, 1994). An open coding strategy was used to
reduce the data into manageable and interpretable pieces (Miles & Huberman, 1994).
Using the qualitative data analysis software Max QDA 2007A, the principal researcher
allocatedarepresentativecodetoeachtextfragmentreferringtoastrengthorweakness.
ThecodingoftheanswersfromfourrandomlyselectedrespondentswascrossͲcheckedby
a second researcher (MW). Differences in codes were discussed until consensus was
reached. The coded data were colour coded by stakeholder group (patients, ObGyn
nurses, midwives, general practitioners, and hospital boards) to enable the tracing of
quotestoaspecificstakeholdergroup.
In the data display stream, the strengths and weaknesses described by the respondents
wereinterpretedasindicativeofimportantgynaecologicalcompetencies.Codesthatwere
similarinmeaningwerecombinedinoverarchingcategories.Inthestreamofconclusion
drawing and verification the overarching categories showed to represent specific
gynaecologicalcompetencies.
We defined competencies in line with the definition given by Albanese as ‘knowledge,
skills, attitudes and personal qualities essential to the practice of medicine’(Albanese et
al.,2008).
For example, all codes related to knowledge, skills, attitudes, and personal qualities
relatedtocommunicationfellintothecategory‘Communication’.
Next, we created descriptions of the competencies that reflected the content of the
categorisedcodes.Whilethedataanalysiswasinprogress,theresearchteammetseveral
times to discuss the categorisation, labelling, and descriptions of ObGyn competencies
untilconsensuswasreached.

MATCHINGTHECOMPETENCIESWITHTHECANMEDSFRAMEWORK
WeexaminedthecompatibilityoftheCanMEDSframeworkwiththecompetencyneeds
(secondresearchquestion)identifiedbythestakeholdersbycomparingthecontentand
meaningofthedescriptionsoftheObGyncompetencieswiththecontentandmeaningof
the descriptions of the seven CanMEDS roles (version 2005): Medical Expert,
Communicator,Collaborator,Manager,HealthAdvocate,Scholar,andProfessional(Frank
& Danoff, 2007). The principal researcher did the initial matching of the ObGyn
competenciestotheCanMEDSrolesafterwhichthisinitialmatchingwasdiscussedwith
the full research team. Their viewpoints generally coincided, and the discussions mainly
focused on how to categorize the ObGyn competencies which seemed to fit multiple
CanMEDS roles as different aspects of their content were described in different roles. If
necessary, a different CanMEDS role was allocated to acompetency to better represent
thecontentandmeaningofthecompetency.
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Ethicalconsiderations
TheDutchlocalethicalreviewboardoftheSintLucasAndreashospitalruledthatthistype
of research was exempt from ethical approval. In compliance with the Helsinki
declaration, the invitational letter informed all participants of the purpose of the study,
that participation was voluntary, and that anonymity was guaranteed. By emailing the
answers to the questions to the principal researcher (NL) participants implied that they
consentedtoparticipateinthestudy.
The original answers were stored on a separate location on a computer which was only
accessiblebytheprincipalresearcher.Beforetheanalysis,theresponseswereimported
intoanotherdatabaseonthecomputeroftheprincipalresearcherandanonymisedbythe
principalresearcherbydeletingallpartsofthetextthatmightidentifyaparticipant.
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Results
Fivegynaecologicalcompetencieswereidentified.Foreachcompetencywedescribewhat
patients,ObGynnurses,midwives,generalpractitioners,andmembersofhospitalboards
perceived to be important aspects of gynaecological performance. The descriptions are
illustrated with quotes from the responses. Finally, we discuss the match between the
competenciesandtheCanMEDSroles.

CLINICALEXPERTISE
Allgroupsofstakeholdersindicatedthatclinicalexpertisewasacrucialcompetencyand
emphasised that it should be used to provide patient rather than doctor centred care.
Gynaecologists should preferably have knowledge, awareness, and expertise relating to
the physiology of pregnancy and delivery and the management of unexplainable health
problems.
‘I think gynaecologists should know more about the physiology of labour; this
wouldpreventunnecessarymedicalinterventionssuchasavacuumextractionof
thebaby.’(Midwife)

REFLECTIVEPRACTICE
All stakeholder groups indicated that it was important for a gynaecologist to be a
reflective practitioner. Reflection should extend to different domains. Firstly,
gynaecologists should reflect on their own performance, clinical errors in particular, but
also on the limits of their individual expertise and skills. Moreover, they should be
receptive to the opinions of others about their performance. Secondly, gynaecologists
shouldreflectontheperformanceofallteammembers,requiringactiveparticipationin
teamdebriefings,forexampleafteranincident(especiallyonthelabourward),andgiving
feedback on performance to colleagues and other health professionals. Thirdly,
gynaecologists should reflect on the quality of care provided by their department, for
examplebymonitoringcomplicationsandthelevelsofpatientandstaffsatisfaction.
‘A gynecologist should regularly ask for feedback. This occasionally happens on
theinitiativeofthegynecologistbutshouldbedoneregularly(e.g.onceayear).’
(ObGynnurse)

‘….. the acceptance of mistakes and willingness to learn from errors, which is
unfortunately not that big and sometimes overruled by the fear of admitting a
mistake.’(Memberofhospitalboard)

‘discussindividualperformanceamongteammembersandbearresponsibilityas
agroupfortheoverallfunctioning.’(memberofanotherhospitalboard)

‘Advocateandjoinupinthecultureofimprovingpatientcare,soreportmistakes
tosecurepatientsafety’.(ObGynnurse)
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COLLABORATION
Gynaecologists engage in different types of workͲrelated collaborations: collaboration
with patients, with coͲworkers (inside and outside the hospital), and with the hospital
board. According to all groups of stakeholders, gynaecologists should aim for working
relationships that are characterised by collaborations with others based on equalityand
respect and aimed at shared decision making. To facilitate shared decisionͲmaking with
patients, gynaecologists should show a nonͲpaternalistic, respectful, and empathetic
attitude towards patients and provide sufficient and appropriate patient education
customised to patients’background. Equality, respect, and shareddecisionͲmaking were
also considered fundamental to collaboration with other health professionals in the
hospital and in the community. ObGyn nurses, midwives, and general practitioners
reported that collaboration was promoted when gynaecologists communicated clearly
with the team about patient management and provided protocolͲbased patient care.
Accordingtothestakeholders,trulyshareddecisionͲmakingintheteamcouldbeachieved
when gynaecologists were receptive to and capable of properly appraising the opinions
andexpertiseofallteammembers.Thisdependedongynaecologistsbeingfamiliarwith
thecapabilities,responsibilities,andprofessionalknowledgeoftheteammembers.
Shared decision making should also be a goal in collaborating with community health
professionals,suchasreferringGPs.Thiscollaborationdependedonclear,andespecially
timely,communicationaboutmanagementstrategiesforpatientsinthehospitalandon
knowledge about community care and the health professionals providing it. Another
importantaspectwasagreementbetweengynaecologistsandcommunitycareproviders
abouttheirprofessionalboundaries.
‘Gynaecologists should see the advantages of shared guidance and treatment
wheneverthisisanoption’(GeneralPractitioner)

Members of hospital boards emphasised that gynaecologists should have knowledge
abouttheorganisationalstructureofthehospitalandorganisationalandfinancialaspects
ofthehealthcaresystem.Combinedwitheffectiveskillsforcollaborationandnegotiation,
this type of knowledge could give gynaecologists an influential and decisive voice in
meetingswiththehospitalboard.
‘Gynaecologists are very much involved in the organisation of the hospital and
participateinmanycommittees’(Memberofhospitalboard)

‘But they lack insight and knowledge regarding financial matters and hospital
organisation rendering them incapable of exerting an influence in these areas’
(Memberofanotherhospitalboard)


AHOLISTICVIEWOFPATIENTCARE
Allstakeholdergroupsstressedthatgynaecologistsshouldhaveaholisticviewofpatient
care and community care. According to patients, ObGyn nurses, midwives, and general
practitioners,suchaviewbecomesmanifestwhenagynaecologistapproachespatientsas
persons rather than ‘cases’. In (shared) decisionͲmaking about management (treatment)
strategiesandalsoinpatienteducation,gynaecologistsshouldlookbeyondthemedical,
technicalaspectsofillnesstothepsychosocial,emotional,andsexualimpactofanillness
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ortreatmentonapatient’slife,takingintoconsiderationthepatient’spersonalvaluesand
wishes.
‘Many gynecologists do not know how to handle the emotions of patients and
givethemlittleornoattention.Alsotheimpactandconsequencesofaparticular
conditionoroperationaresometimesbarelyelucidated.‘(Patient)

Accordingtomidwives,generalpractitioners,andmembersofhospitalboards,aholistic
view includes awareness of health professionals providing community care and the
provision of patient centred care also outside the hospital, for example by collaborating
with community care professionals in meeting patients’ needs after discharge from the
hospital.Inordertoimprovethequalityofcareandtoalignhospitalandcommunitycare,
gynaecologists should regularly meet with community care professionals to discuss and
seek solutions to problems. Gynaecologists should be prepared to identify and develop
opportunities for collaboration with community health care professionals in areas like
sharedprofessionaldevelopment.
‘Especiallyyoungergynaecologistshavelittleknowledgeaboutthecareprovided
in community care. This results in misunderstanding about the way we provide
care.’(Midwife)

‘Many young gynaecologists are mainly hospital centred and therefore let pass
collaborativeopportunitieswithcommunitycareworkers.’(Generalpractitioner)

INVOLVEMENTINPRACTICEMANAGEMENT
Nurses, midwives, and members of hospital boards referred to the importance of
gynaecologistsbeinginvolvedinpracticemanagement,inparticularthecoordinationand
organisation of care. Gynaecologists should take an active role in staff planning to
promote the safety of staff and patients. Involvement in the preparation of work
schedules, for example, enables gynaecologists to monitor the department’s workload
andensurefulltimeavailabilityinthehospitalofacertifiedgynaecologistforconsultation,
when needed, by team members, residents, and community care professionals. Also
gynaecologists should ensure continuity of care for individual patients, for example by
assigningthemainresponsibilityforapatient'scaretooneattendingphysician.However,
gynaecologistsshouldalsocomplywithmanagementplansdecidedonbyteammembers
toavoiddisagreementsthatmightariseduetoachangeofattendingdoctor.
‘Take care that all gynaecologists, at least all the members of the partnership,
adhere to the same management strategy. This ensures more consistent
collaboration within the partnership and also with other professions’. (ObGyn
nurse)
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CompatibilityoftheCanMEDSframeworkwiththeObGyncompetencies
TheCanMEDSframeworkwaslargelyconsistentwiththefivecompetenciesidentifiedby
thestakeholders,eachofwhichmatchedthecontentofatleastoneoftheCanMEDSroles
(Table1).

Table1.MatchbetweentheObGyncompetenciesandtheCanMEDSroles.

ObGyncompetencies
Clinical expertise
Reflectivepractice
1. ownperformance
2. performanceofteammembers
3. qualityofcare
Collaboration
1. withpatients
2. withcoͲworkers
3. withhospitalboards
A holistic view of patient care
Involvementinpracticemanagement

CanMEDSroles
MedicalExpert
1.
2.
3.

MedicalExpert
CollaboratorandProfessional
HealthAdvocate

1. Communicator
2. Collaborator
3. Manager
HealthAdvocate
Manager
Scholar


Amoredetailedlookattherolesandcompetencies,however,revealedsomenoteworthy
differences, which we grouped under four themes. The themes reflective practice and
collaboration in partnerships and contextual awareness were emphasised more strongly
bythestakeholdersthanbytheCanMEDSframework,whiletheoppositeappliedforthe
themescientificdevelopmentandworklifebalance.

REFLECTIVEPRACTICE
Allstakeholdersemphasisedthatgynaecologistsshouldengageinreflectivepracticefrom
a broad perspective, i.e. reflection should concern not only their own performance but
alsotheperformanceofcoͲworkersandthedepartmentasawhole.WithintheCanMEDS
framework, areas of reflective practice are included in the roles of Medical Expert (own
performance), Collaborator (coͲworkers), and Health Advocate (department). However,
the stakeholders’ views and the CanMEDS roles differed in the prominence given to
reflection.IntheCanMEDSroles,reflectionisasubcompetencywhereasthestakeholders
placedparticularimportanceonbeingareflectivepractitioner.

COLLABORATIONRATHERTHANTEAMLEADERSHIP
StressingtheneedforacollaborativeapproachaimedatshareddecisionͲmakingbyteam
membersbasedonequality,respect,andknowledgeabouttheworkandresponsibilities
of other stakeholders, the stakeholders positioned the gynaecologist within the
professional context as a team member rather than as an individual collaborating with
others.Thecompetency‘Collaboration’focusedontheroleofthegynaecologistasateam
member in contrast to the CanMEDS role Collaborator, which focuses on the doctor’s
interactionswithpatientsandothersandthedoctor’sroleasteamleader.
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CONTEXTUALAWARENESS
The stakeholders emphasised that it is important for gynaecologists to be aware of the
context in which they are practising. The CanMEDS framework does the same by
acknowledgingthatitisimportantfordoctorstobeawareofandfamiliarisethemselves
withthepracticeofotherhealthcareprofessionalsandthehealthcaresystem.However,
while the framework focuses on doctors working within their own specialty, working
environment, and patient population, the stakeholders focused on awareness and
evaluationoftherolesofdoctorsandotherhealthprofessionalsinsolvingissuesrelating
totheoverallhealthcaresystem.Thusthestakeholdersrequiredgynaecologiststoshow
contextualawarenessreachingbeyondtheirownspecialtyandworkingenvironment(for
example by being receptive to opportunities for collaboration and education in the
community).

SCIENTIFICDEVELOPMENTANDWORKLIFEBALANCE
Aspects of the CanMEDS competencies that were not mentioned by the stakeholders
pertained predominantly to the roles of Scholar and Professional. The Scholar role
includes establishing and maintaining medical expertise. Although the stakeholders
identifiedmedicalexpertiseasakeycompetency,theyshowednointerestinhowitwas
establishedandmaintained.Additionally,incontrasttotheroleoftheProfessional,which
emphasisesbalancingpersonalandprofessionalactivitiesandsustainingpersonalhealth,
nomentionwasmadeofthesecompetencyaspectsbythestakeholders.
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Discussion
UsingObGynasacasetostudy,weexploredtheextenttowhichtheCanMEDSframework
matches the competencies considered to be important by groups of stakeholders in
ObGyn care. The competencies they identified as important (research question 1) were
broadlysimilartothoseoftheCanMEDSroles,butwithsomespecificnuances(research
question 2). Several competencies were considered essential for good practice by the
stakeholders but received only minimal attention in the CanMEDS framework or were
approacheddifferently,whereassomeaspectsofCanMEDSroleswerenotmentionedat
allbythestakeholders.
What are the implications of the results for the relevance of the CanMEDS
frameworkasadirectiveforpostgraduatemedicaleducation?Wethinkwecanconclude
that while the framework provides building blocks that are essential for competencyͲ
basedpostgraduatemedicalcurriculaitdoesnotprovideanexhaustive,allͲencompassing
framework.Thepartialmismatchthatwefoundbetweenthecompetenciesidentifiedby
thestakeholdersandtheCanMEDSframeworkseemstounderlinetheneedforadditional
carefulinvestigationofspecialtyͲspecificcompetencyrequirements.Assessingtheextent
to which the CanMEDS framework meets those requirements can help to design a
competencyͲbased postgraduate curriculum that is tailored to a specific specialty.
Improvedspecialtyspecificityofaprogrammeenablestranslationofcurriculumoutcomes
toalanguagethatspeakstothespecialistsandotherkeystakeholdersandimprovesthe
alignmentofcurriculumoutcomesandclinicalpractice.Suchanalignment,weknowfrom
the literature, is positively associated with successful implementation of competencyͲ
basededucation(Jippesetal.,2012).Consequently,specialtyspecificadjustmentstothe
CanMEDSframeworkmighteasetheburdenofdoctorsandeducatorsstrugglingtofita
CanMEDSͲbasedcurriculumtotherealityofthepracticeofaspecificspecialty(tenCate&
Scheele, 2007). We therefore recommend that before using a competencyͲbased
framework to design a specialty specific postgraduate curriculum, programme directors
and educationalists should critically appraise the competency framework based on an
analysisofspecialtyspecificcompetencyneeds.
Thestakeholdersinthepresentstudyemphasisedthatgynaecologistsshouldbe
aware of the world in which they work, placing gynaecologists within their professional
sociocultural context and viewing them primarily as team members and health care
workers functioning within the health care system as a whole. This is in line with
Engeström’s work on sociocultural activity theory in which he builds on earlier work of
Vygotskyandaddstheinfluencesofthecommunity,therulesofthegameandthedivision
oflabourintheconceptualisationofwhatisgoingon(Engeström,2007).Italsoreflects
theideasofBataldeninpromotingtheroleofphysiciansincontributingtoandenhancing
the health systems in which they work (Batalden& Davidoff,2007). Clearly, this type of
contextual awareness features less prominently within the CanMEDS framework, which
reflects a more traditional view of medicine with doctors as autonomous, selfͲreliant
professionalsandeducationasprimarilyunidisciplinary(Bleakley,2009).
Our exploration suggests that the latter perspective on the medical professions
and medical education is due for an update to meet the needs of modern, teamͲbased,
patientͲcentred health care and interprofessional education. In medical education, the
importance of the educational context is generally recognised along with the value of
sociocultural and workplaceͲbased learning theories to complement individual learning
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theories (Mann, 2011). It seems that the time has come to expand this perspective by
designing curricula that meet the needs not only of learners but also of the context of
theirchosenprofession,resultingincurriculathataccommodatebothlearners’needsand
societalinterests.ThisisinlinewiththeupdateoftheCanMEDSframeworkbytheRoyal
College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada due in 2015, which will take into account
modernpracticesinmedicineandchangesinsocietalneeds(RoyalCollege,2011).
We think that the broad perspective of the present study offers a valuable
additiontotheviewsofgynaecologistsweinvestigatedinourearlierstudy(vanderLeeet
al.,2011).Thegynaecologistspredictedthatitwouldbecomemoreimportantforthemto
keepuptodatewithinnovationsandknowledgedevelopmentsandtoshowcompetence
in entrepreneurship and use of advanced technologies. The stakeholder perspective, by
contrast, emphasised a holistic perspective, reflective practice, and collaborations based
onequalityandmutualrespect.Althoughgynaecologistsandstakeholdersbothstressed
the need for medical expertise, the stakeholders failed to identify establishing and
maintaining professional expertise as an important competency for gynaecologists. This
oversightmaybeexplainedbypatientsandcoͲworkersfailingtorealisetheimportanceof
aspectsofmedicalpracticethatarenotimmediatelyvisibletothem.Similarly,researchon
multiͲsource feedback showed a low response of coͲworkers to questionnaire items
assessing activities that are hardly, if at all, observed by coͲworkers (Mackillop et al.,
2011). 
The method we used may be of interest to other specialties contemplating a similar
exploration of ‘their’ stakeholders’ perspectives on competency needs. Specialties like
paediatricsandurologydifferinmedicalexpertise,patientpopulation,andcollaborating
allied health professionals. Incorporating in the CanMEDS framework the results of an
exploration of specialty specific competency needs might enhance the fit of the
frameworkwiththepracticeofacertainspecialty.
Our approach to assessing specific ObGyn competency needs by asking stakeholders to
describestrengthsandweaknessesingynaecologists’currentperformancehaslimitations.
Wecannotruleoutthatwehavefailedtoconsidersomecompetencieswithrelevanceto
ObGynpracticesimplybecausetheywerenotmentionedbytheparticipants.Moreover,
we may have a participant bias due to the self Ͳselecting  procedure of the participants
within each stakeholder group. This selfͲselected group of participants might have been
themostcriticandassertivemembersfromaspecificstakeholdergroup,anditispossible
that their perceptions represent highly critical and idiosyncratic opinions. Although the
data we collected may have resulted in overrepresentation of or excessive emphasis on
somecompetencies,theresultsneverthelessprovideanindicationofwhichcompetencies
areperceivedascrucialtoObGyncare.
When reflecting on the identified ObGyn competencies, these competencies
mightnotappearthatspecificforthespecialtyObGyn.However,fromourexploration,
we now know that ObGyn stakeholders strongly value these competencies in the
performance of gynaecologists. A similar exploration amongst stakeholders of another
specialty could show those stakeholders to value similar competencies but could also
revealthemtovalueadifferentsetofcompetenciesthatisnotperceivedtobeimportant
intheperformanceofgynaecologists.
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Future research should focus on the exploration of specialty specific competencies in
otherspecialtiestofurtherinvestigatethevalueandnecessityforspecialtyspecificityin
theCanMEDSframework.
The results of our present and previous study on competency needs have been
used to redesign the national postgraduate curriculum of the specialty ObGyn in the
Netherlands. Future research should focus on further improvement of the alignment of
specialisttrainingtopracticeandsocietalneedsthroughoutallspecialties.
In conclusion, the results appear to support the compatibility of the CanMEDS
frameworkwithspecialtyspecificcontextsandconsequentlysupportitsuseindesigning
competencyͲbased curricula. Nevertheless the results of our exploration of specialty
specific competency needs also suggest that some of those needs are not satisfactorily
metbytheCanMEDSframework,andthatsomespecialtyspecificadjustmentsmightbein
order.Hopefully,thisstudywillencouragefurtherattemptstoattainbetteralignmentof
education and medical practice by exploring competency requirements for other
specialtiestoinformspecialtyspecificcompetencyͲbasedcurriculumdesigns.



Practicepoints
1. Indefiningcurriculumoutcomes,specialistsshouldnotbeconsideredasindividuals
butasapartoftheirsocioculturalcontext.
2. Sociallyaccountablereflectivepracticeexceedsthedomainofindividual
performance.
3. Exploringstakeholders’competencyneedsisanimportantstepindesigninga
competencyͲbasedcurriculumforaspecificspecialty.
4. Itisimportanttoassessthecompatibilityofacompetencyframeworkwiththe
contextofthespecialtyforwhichitistobeused.
5. IntroducingspecialtyspecificitytoacompetencyͲbasedcurriculumcontributestothe
alignmentofthecurriculumwiththepracticeofamedicalspecialist.
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